
A&E 

GENBRAL 
ADMISSION 
Age 12andup 
Regular movies 
$7.25 
3-D movies $9.75 

CHILDREN 
Age6thru 11 
Regular movies 
$5.25 
3-D movies $7.75 

p}lE-SCHOOL 
Age2 thru5. 
Regular moVIes 
$4.25 
3-D movies 
$6.75 

SENIORS 
Age65andu? 
Regular moVIes 
$4.25 
3_D movies $6.75 

ROXY student cardholders 
Regular movies $6.25 

3_D movies $8.75 

Play list Of The Issue 

1. Wrecking Ball 5. Call your girlfriend 
Miley Cyrus Robyn 

2. Always Love 6. Lorde 
NadaSurf Love CLub 

3. The Morning 7. Supersoaker 
1he Weeknd Kings of Lion 

4. Whats in it for 8. Breezeblocks 
AviBuffalo Alt-1 

Sophie Slotnick The Roxy Theatre has been 
A&E Editor around since the 1930's. It is 

not only a theatre to view movies, but a build
ing full of history. The Roxy was built in 1930 
for 35,000 dollars and was very successful for 
a couple of years. However, once the owner 
Tony Wolke died, the Roxy began to suffer. In 
1967 the Roxy was closed. That same year Don 
and Georgia Herndon bought the building and 
revived the theatre. They showed movies like 
Jaws and Star Wat-5 and the movie busi
ness began to come back. Since then, the 
theatre has exchanged hands multiple 
times and undergone many remodels. 
The carpet was changed, as well as the 
decoration and colors of the lobby. More 
recently the sound system was improved, 
and three years ago the Roxy put in a 
digital cinema and 3D projection system 
in honor of the Roxy's 80th birthday. 
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Recently the Crystal went out of busi
ness and the Roxy stepped up and took its 
place. Many people in Missoula love these 
types of underground, foreign and art 
films and it is important that a town like 
Missoula, with so much local culture have 
a theatre that provides this. Now the Roxy 
shows current and old moviesand is host
ing lectures. The Roxy is also a huge part 
of the nationally recognized wildlife film 
festival. Coming this fall, the Roxy will be 
showing Cloudy With a Chance of Meat
balls 2, Vin Diesel Riddick, The Family and 
many more. Friday and Saturday movies 
play at 7pm and 9:15pm and oil weekdays 
at 7:30. 

For a long time the Roxy was a dollar 
theatre, playing reruns of blockbusters. 
The Crystal Theatre right next door was 
the alternative art theatre in Missoula. The Roxy theatre is historic part of Missoula. 

(Photo by Leda Colledge) 

fJ 9. Trying to be cool 13. Down by the water 17. Lights out n RACrnix 1heDrums Santigold 
Pheonix Jl 14. Abducted 18. Daydream 
10. last nite Cults Youth Lagoon 
Strokes 

11. So insane 
15. Brookylin we go hard 19. FoUFwinds 

Discovery Jay Z feat. M.l.A. Bright Eyes n Il 
12. Fashion Killa 16. Shuffle a dream 20. MyGirls fJ A$ap Little dragon Animal Collective 
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